Regular

NOVEMBER 13th ,

2012

7:00 p.m.

Mayor Keeran called the meeting to order.
Roll call was answered by Beech, Brown, Murphy, Scott, Spain & Warner.
Expenses, Revenues, Mayor’s Court, End of the Month & Utility reports were presented and
approved. The October minutes were read, corrected and approved.
UNDER THE MAYOR:
Mayor Keeran introduced Mr. Gary Ledford, Champaign County Transportation Director.
He gave us an update on CTS, he recently met with residents at Cherry Arbors and updated
them as well. He left pamphlets of information for any interested citizen.
December Meeting location, Mr. Murphy proposed having the meeting in the fire bay,
seconded by Spain. Brown promoted having it at Cherry Arbors. With Mr. Murphy’s motion
on the floor, a vote was taken to have the December meeting in the fire bay, roll call ended
5-1 in favor of the fire bay. Five members voted yes Brown voted no.
Brown questioned the giving of hams and ask for a list of those receiving them. Connie
Switts asked about IRS regulation regarding giving out hams at Christmas, she was informed
We have a resolution allowing us to give the hams. She also questioned the various Committes not giving any reports at Council Meetings. Brown thought it was a waste of money
to pay for electric for the bathrooms at the park all year long.
UNDER THE ADMINISTRATOR:
Reminded leaf pick-up will continue through November 30th. Please no rocks or sticks in
leaves. Informed council he has received word the County has requested a grant “Moving
Ohio Forward Grant Program” the grant will pay for demolition of a house at 131 Mill St
and the owner will voluntarily clean up at 50 N. Sycamore St. we are not sure when this
will take place. He announced the Christmas Parade is the 9th of December the parade will
begin at 3:30 parade line up begins at 2:00 p.m.
UNDER POLICING:
Deputy Lyons gave the monthly report for October.
HEARING OF THE CITIZENS:
Connie Switts stated she was disappointed we didn’t help those who needed help by
deciding not to have our December meeting at Cherry Arbors. She questioned the Time
Warner billing, which was explained to her and how many and who had cell phones.
Sam’s Club membership. Wondering when website would be updated, it is now updated.
Brown questioned payment to Ray Cox, Atty what and why, she was told “pending
ligation”.
Mr. Farley, council member from Mechanicsburg, questioned a billing from Ray Cox
it was inferred council met in an unlawful executive session. He was informed Mr. Cox
was asked to research “Executive Session” and that’s what council was billed for.
With no other business Mayor asked for a motion to adjourn. Murphy so moved seconded
by Spain. Meeting adjourned.
Those present were noted: Trevor Clark, Karen, Nathan & Kyle Holycross, Gary Ledford,
Deputy Lyons, Josh Welty, Thad Davis, Bryce Brown, Mr. & Mrs. Bill Farley,
Chuck Keeran, Dort Davidson, Ginny Clemons, Connie Switts, Sharon Zedeker, Bob
Davis and three unnamed firemen.
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